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Republican Ticket.
STATU.

(,'oivrwor SAMUEL W. PKXNY- -
TACKER, or Philadelphia.

l.icut. (,'omiior WILLIAM M,
BKOWN. of Lawrence countv.

Seerrhirv of Internal ATain ISAAC
li. iskuwb,oi Erie county.

C'Ol'STY.

Omwvm-JOSK- PH O. SIBLEY.
Aiuiembty-- V. W. AMSLKK.
J'rollionnliirv-- J. C. tiEIST.
.VAm'tf-liEOH- UK W. XOIILIT.
OniiifV Commisxioncr CONRAD

Bl'lillKKX. A. K . SH1PK.
AwhlorKQKO. W. IIOLEMAN, V.

II. StlL,l'.S.
Jury Oammiionfr ERX EST SIBRLE

MR. SII1LVT SAXEI).

Ridgway Advocate.

The Republican conferees from the
several counties composing the new
Twenty-eight- h Congressional district of
Pennsylvania mot iu the parlors of the
.Carver House, at Warren, Pa., Wcdnes.
day, July 2, at 2 p. m., for Die purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for
representative In the Congress of the
United States. The counties composing
the new Twenty-eight- h district are as
follows, taking them in alphabetical or-

der: Elk, Forest, Mercer, Venango and
Warren. The new district is made up of
three old districts, Elk and Forest being
the only counties remaining in the new
district that were in the old Twenty-eight-

The district conference was called to
order by W. W. Wilbur, Esci.,the County
Chairman of Warren county, who stated
that the conference was ready fur organi-
sation and asked for nominations for
Chairman, linn. O. C. Allen, of Warren,
was unanimously choseu as chairman of
tho conference. Seuator Allen accepted
the honor in a very rating and able little
speech, stating the object of the gathering,
the responsibilities resting upon the s,

and the great desirability of a har-

monious and pleasant conlereuce. He
then called for the completion of the or-

ganization by the election of two secre-

taries. Frank Gilbert, ol Sharon, Mer-
cer county, and W. II. Baker, of Ridg-wa- y

were unanimously elected secre-
taries of the conference. The secretaries
accepted their positions and the organi-
zation was then completed by enrolling
the conferees of the several counties, the
following being the names of counties
being giveu in alphabetical order.

Elk James A. Geer and W. S. Glea-ao- n

(substitute for A. W. Morningsiar),
both of Johnsonburg, and W. H. Baker,
of Ridgway.

Forest Leon Watson, Kelleltville, J.
W. Jamieson, ot Tionesta, who was the
substitute of Qua B. Evans, ol Eodeavor,
and Dr. Wm. Q. Morrow, of West Hick-
ory,

Mercer Frank Gilbert of Sharon,
Thoa. K, Adams, of Mercer, and Joseph
P. Dickey ol Greenville.

Venango F. V. Hays and George C.
Dellaker, both of Oil City and C. J. Craw-
ford, of Franklin.

Warren -- W. E. Rice, Chas. Schimmel-fen- g

and Hon. O, C. Allen, all of Warren
borough.

On motion the chair was authorized to
appoint a committee of three to draft res-
olutions to be adopted as the sentiment
of the conference. The following were ap-

pointed as the Committee on resolutions:
F. W. Hays, of Venango, Chairman;
Chaa. Schiuiiiielfeng, of Warren; and W.
II. Baker, of Elk.

On motion of Mr. Gleason, of Elk, the
conference then took a recess of twenty
minutes to allow the Committee time to
draft the resolutions and make up their
report.

The committee having completed their
duties, the conlerence was again called to
order and tho Chair announced the Dom
inations of candidates for Congress the
next in order, when Mr. Adams, of Mer-

cer, arose and made a motion to adjourn
the conference till tho next day, July 3d,
at luo'clock, in order to give time for
lion. Joseph C. Sibley, one of the candi-
dates, to get to Warren and attend the
conference. Mr. Crawford, the County
Chairman of Venango County, acknowl
edged the courtesy to Mr. Sibley, but
stated at the same time that there was no
assurance that Mr. Sibley could get to
Warren even at the time named. He
had made every effort to reach him by
telegraph and long distance telephone,
with the hope of getting him there, but
without success. He knew he had been
detained in Washington longer than ex-

pected by his duties in Congress, and he
thought undir the circumstances it would
be better to proceed and complete the
work of the conference at once. Other
conferees objected to adjourning because
biiitiiua called them home Wednesday
liight. A vote being taken ou the epics.
tion of adjournment, the motion was
loit. The Chair then announced the con
ferencc ready for tho nominations for
representatives in Congress. W. E. Rice,
Es., of Warren, made a very appropri
ate little speech, placing in nomination
the name of Hon Joteph C. Sibley, of
Venango county for a

Thoa. K. Adams, of Mercer, made a
very good speech in favor of the nomina-
tion ol the choice of Mercer county, the
most populous county in the district
Dr. J. C. Weidman.

The roll of couferees was then called by
counties, and a viva voce vote resulted iu
three votes for Dr. tVeidman ami twelve
votes for Mr. Sibley. The Chair there-
fore declared Mr. Sibley duly nominated
by the conference, and on motion the
nomination was made unanimous. Tho
three conferees from Mercer county voted

for their candid ale, Dr. Weidman, and all
the other counties cast a solid yote for
Mr. Siblev.

The report of the committee on Reso- -
luliona was then read and on motion i f
Dr. Morrow, of Forest, seconded by Mr.
Geer, of Elk, waa received and adopted
by a unanimous vote.

BRSOLfTIOSS.
The Republican Congressional Conven

tion (or tuo 2Sth District ot Pennsylva-
nia in apsainn at Warren, Pa., Juiv 2,
mi i. present to the voters for re- - lection
to Congress Hon. Joseph C. Sibley as tne
unanimous choice ot tlie convention ami
commend him to the electors of the Dis
trict, rcgaidless of partisan considera-
tion, as worth v of their support. He has
ably and faithfully represented and cared
lor tne interests ot his immediate constit-
uents and of the Commonwealth of

inthe broader tleldof nation-
al attaint has won distinction and houor
by bis eloquent, zealous aud effective ad-
vocacy and support of the measures and
policies of the administration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the Republican party.

2. That we endorse and ratifv the
ticket nominated bv the Republica.i
State Convention held at Hatrisburg on
June llth and pledge to it our earnest
aud enthusiastic support.

8. That tho able and untiring elforts of
Senators Quay and Penrose in support ol
the measures of the Republican party
and the administration of President
Roosevelt are heartily endorsed.

F. W. Hays, Chairman,
W. H. Bakkb,
C. Sl'lllMMKLFKNO,

The duties of the conference belngcom-pletc- d,

on motion ot Mr. Hays, of Venan-
go, the convention adjourned sine die at
3:15 p. ni.

The Republican leaders of Wan en took
charge of the several delegations and en-

tertained them the rest of the day In a

very pleasant manner, showing them ev-

ery courtesy aud exhibiting the objecta
cf interest in the flourishing little city of
Warren. It was indeed a pleasant day.
The conferees all got well acquainted and
formed the basis of a friendship for the
future years that the several counties will
be linked together as a Congressional dis-
trict. There is no rtoubt that before the
present campaign ends all ihe leading
Republicans of the several counties of the
district will I o well satisfied with their
new neighbors and heartily glad that the
district was blocked out by the legisla-
ture as it is at the present time. There
is certainly no doubt that Elk and Forest
counties have been glad of the chance
ever since It came. The Republicans of
these two counties feel that It will be
g od to be in at least one district where
the ring that controls the Democracy of
Elk county cannot win nor even have
any say iu what is done. Our Congres-
sional district is a sure Republican dis-
trict. Aud the sure winner fur Congress
will help our county tickets, as well as
tne Senatorial and Judicial districts in
future years. Verily, the light seems to
be dawning for the Republicans of Elk
county, who bavo so long been doomed
to dire defeat year alter year.

About as regularly as conventions are
held the several States are swinging into
line with endorsements of President
Roosevelt fur a second term. The more
thoroughly tne people look "Teddy"
over and stze him up from different
standpoints the bet er they like him.
Punx'y Spirit,

Tiik announcement comet from ap-
parently reliable source that Judge er

intends to resign from the
bench and take the stump when the
campaign opens. It is to be hoped that
this is true. There can be no sort of
doupl that the Judge is a very worthy
man. The people of Philadelphia have
said so, the Repubullcan state conven
tion has said so snd there is every assur
ance that the electors ol the State will
register their approval of him iu Novem-
ber ; still there are a great many people
iu Pennsylvania who would like to get
acquainted with him. Kane Rep,

Deafness Cannot tie 1'nred
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafneks,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
I ical lies. Is caused bv an intlaiued con
dition of th mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in- -
named you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deamess is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the muco.tis surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ot Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's 'atari li
Curo. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Droirgists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

0T SMALLPOX

But Just as Had. Nervous, Weak, If
ratihle, Mccplcss, Head

All Run

Down.

Mrs. Emma Vensel, of M) Elk street,

Franklin, Pa., says: "Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills are an excellent medicine. I
waa very nervous and unable to obtain

leep, consquently languid daytimes. I
got a box and tbey gave me strength,

steadiness and good sleep. This is nat-

urally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at5cabox at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A,

W. Chao, M. D., are on every package

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Notice.

Persons having account with me are
requested to settle same without further
delay. All accounts not settled before I
leave Tionesta will be left in hands of At-
torney A.C. Brown for collection.

Chaiu.fs Asian,
Tionesta Hca'iiuf V Plumbing Co.

Summer complaint is unusually pre-
vailed among children this season. A
well developed case in the writers family
was cured last week by the timely use of
Chamlwrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy --one of th best patent
medicines manufactured and which is

kept on hand at the home of ye
scrilie. This is not intended as a tree
puff for tho company, who do not adver-
tise with us, but to benlit little sufferers
who may not be in easy access of a phy-
sician. No familv should be without a
Isitlle of this medicine in the house, es-

pecially in summer-tim- Lansing,
Iowa, Journal. Sold by Killmer Bros.,
Tionesta, W. G. Wilkin, Wost Hickory,
Pa.

Emleavor to Washington State.

Aa per agreement I will give you a
brief account of my trip from Endeavor,
Pa., to Seattle, Washington. I left En-

deavor on the morning of April 2!th, and
arrived In Chicago next morning in time
for breakfast, and as our train for the
west did not leave until 5:45 I had time
to look around and see Chi"ago some-
what. Chicago is u.6 miles from Buffalo,
altitude 51)3 feet. Chicago Is the largest
lake port in tho world, and many tine
buildings are to be seen here, audi aa the
magnificent new library building, the
Montgomery Ward tower tising 300 feel
and topped by the guildod statuo of
"Progress", the massive Fine Arts build-
ing erected by the Studebakers, the new
auditorial!! annex, the brown stone pal-

ace of the Chicago Club, and other equ il-

ly ornato structures. Stretching away to
the north front tho groupo of massive
buildings, as far as the eye can reach, is
the shore line of Lincoln Park, one of
the most beautiful sylvan retreats in
America. Naluie and the art of man
have combined to make this an idler's
Paradise At the entrance stands the
noble bronze statue of Abraham Lincoln.
Towering above the beautiful driveway
which skirts the shore line of the park
is the colossal equestrain statue ot Ueu-en- il

Grant, mounted upon a massive
pile of granite readied by two long flights
of stone steps.

In the lake front park, south of tho
auditorium, may bo seen the magnificent
bronze statue of General Logan, stretch
ing to the south is the shore line of Jack
sou Park, famous as tho site of the
World'a Fair. Among the atti actions
further are the Field Columbian Muse
um, the Art Institute, the United States
Weather observitory Inthe auditorium
Tower, the Newberry Library, Garfield,
Lincoln, Douglas, Jackson, and Wash-
ington parks; Michigan, Grand and
Drexel bmlevards; Masonic Temple,
the Coliseum, the Board of Trade, the
Union Stock yards, the 1:1,000,0 0 sani
tary canal, and the matchless Lake Shore
drive. Chicago is easily the mistress of
the "uusalted seas." While sitting in the
window at tho depot watching the d lifer-

ent kinds of boats on the lake our train
was called. Just then Mr. 11. C, Allen of
Erie, Pa., walked up to me and said
'giHwl bye" iu his pleasaut way, and s on
I was aboard and on my way to St. Paul,
arriving there about 8 a. in. next morn-
ing. Hero we took the groat Northern.

Before commencing the attractive jour-
ney across the great states of the North
west, a word about the railroad over
whose tracks the trip Is lo tie made, may
be of interest. No liner example of the
art of transportation can be found than
tho transcontinental train of the Great
Northern Railway as it stands ready in
the St, Paul union depot for its part of
the trip across America. The engine, like
a thing of life stands the huge

passenger locomotive. It is a
masterpiece, designed and built to haul
heavy and fast passenger trains, a superb
thing of stool, a cctnbination of 3tio0

pieces requiring no has than 000 manu-
facturing operations. It tips the beam at
13S.000 pounds, and with the tender
reaches the enormous weight of 221,1100

pounds. Such is Ihe great Northern pas-
senger engino which is changed several
limes during ihe trip, the style of the en-

gine varying to suit the character of the
country. The vestibule in use on Ihe
Great Northern Is really an enclosed
platform and Is known as the flush or
extended style. Each vestibule is en-

closed with plate glass aud carpeted with
heavy rubber making within itself a
complete observation room. The famous
buffet, smoking, library car, aud in fact
the whole tra'n Is simply a palace. St,
Paul, the capital of Minnesota, and the
seat of Ramsey county, altitude 720 feet
population about 200,000. Between St.
Paul and Minneapolis (ten miles) the
railway has four Ira ks through a well
settled surbiirhan district, with stations
at Coino, Haiiiline and A ntliony Park, iu
full view of the imposing structures ofthe
State fair grounds, giant grain elevators
and the State Experiment Station, a little
villiage of itself. Thence passing the
buildings ot the State university, the
richest endowed state institution in the
Union, to Minneapolis. Crossing the
river on a curved stone arched rridge.'he
property of the Great Northern and which
cost one M illlon dollars to build, soon we
arrive at Minnapolis which Is the seat ol

Justice of llennipin county, and is fam-

ous for its Hour and lumber interests
which center aronnd the Falls of St. An-

thony. Altitude here is nil fret, popu-

lation of Minneapolis about 220,000. Soon
w e arrive at St. Cloud, the county seat of
S ems county is the site of a State Nor-

mal school and a State Reformitary, 77

miles from St. Paul, altitude 1020 reel.
Minnesota is a land of lake", "the land

of sky-blu- e water." Its northern and
its western halves are thickly matted
with them. It is as though the creator
from His mighty hand had sprinkled the
country with the clearest and bluest of
water. Every farmhouse seems to he
upon the shores of a crystal pond varying
from a few hundred yards to forty miles
in circumfrence. For this reason the
country west and uortb from St Paul and
Minneapolis is known to the geographer
and tourist as the Lake Park Region, al-

though the whole state of M inneapolis is
dotted everywhere with uncounted lakes.
All day long the train rushis through
corn patches, vegetable gardens, aud
wheat fields, varied with frequent groves,
but noticible are the innumerable lakes.
They seem to peer atone with their blue
eyes Ironi every part of the country.
Here the fanner is sailor and too.
I hear the trainmen say Alexandria and
find wo are HI miles from St. Paul, alti-

tude 1385 leet. Alexandria is the county
scat of Douglas county, and is fairly hem-

med in with water. I was told there were
2'hi lakes in this county. I couldn't see
any fruit trees ol any kind through hero,
but could see plenty of hay and straw

The next place of note is Fergus Falls,
1X9 miles from St Paul, altitude I --':!. tt
is Ihe county seat of Ottertail county.
Hern the lied River of the north is
reached, aud here, filled with the tributo
of numberless lakes, it makes its last
plunge from the high lands to the
smoother slopes ofthe valley so famous
for wheat. We are now at Moorhcad,
253 miles from St. Paul, altitude 020 feet.
At Mooihead the traveler looks his last
on the fair fields of Minnesota. A

state Normal school is one of
Moorhead's show places.

From a handsome steel drawbridge
passengers look down a.'ain upon the
waters of the Red River, and at mid-

stream cross tho lino into North Dakota

and enter Fargo, county seat of Cass
county. Broad and level aa the sea the
prairie stretches out north, south and
west of Fargo. Almost due north from
Fargo lie the tracka of the Great Northern.
Foi seveuty eight miles the way is along
the west bank of the Red River. Good
towns are strung along the track like
beads on a string, including Grandini
llillalioro, county seat of Frail oounty.
Every little towu has Its elevators, and
glancing oft along the skyline one can
see these great grain houses atauding like
ships at sea. Soon there la a clatter ol
many intersecting tracks. A glimpse of
many awitch signals and the handsome
red sandstone depot, and the al.rlll cries
of bus and cab drivers announce Grand
Forks, a county heat and the second city
in North Dakota, 322 miles from St. Paul,
altitude 835 feet. We now have a run of
200 miles of prairie, wheat fields as level
as the ocean at rest. Next town is Lari-mor- e

350 miles from St Paul, altitude
ll:R. Wo soon reach Park River and
continuing west in the midst of grain
lields and pasture lands through Lacketa,
seat of Nelson county. The shore of
Devils Ijike is finally reached, the largest
body of water on tho plains east of the
Rocky mountains. Devils Lake Is tho
county seat of Ramsey county, N. D., 411

miles from St. Paul, altitude WM feet.
Delta is the uext place we take note of
and lind we are 5tis miles from St. Paul,
altitude 22li:t feet. Next ia Williston alti-
tude IS"2. Soon after passing Williston
Ihe Fort Rut'ord Military Reservation is
entered, and the train pauses at lluford
siation at the junction of the "Hi Mud-
dy" and Yellowstone rivera. Butnrd,
tho place in North Dakota, is 670 miles
from St. Paul. The Red River Valley,
Devils l.ake Disti let, and Turtle moun-
tain country, are noted for the production
of No. 1 hard wheat,

Arden is the first station in Montana.
Next is Ulair where the train enters the
Fort Peck Indian Reservation, bound on
the south by the Missouri River. Soon
we reach Poplar, a small military post
and ono uf the largest Indian ichools in
the country, located on a railway, alti-
tude li) feet. Milk River next atiracta
our attention. Here the railway, after
following the Missouri for over 100 miles,
turns almost due north, leaves Ihe Indian
reservation and turns into tne Milk River.
For ISO miles the course is along this im-
portant stream. Next is Glasgow, oounty
seat of Valley county altitude 20C2 feet.
The next plac no notice is Chinook, al-

titude Kim feet. We are now in the center
of irrigation developement in the Milk
River Valley, and ditches are to tie seen
from the car windows. Across vast hay
meadows to the sotiih the Bear Paw
mountains, a singularity beautiful and
Impressive group, tower in silent ma.
esty. We soon pass Galota and lind we
are now 1034 miles from St. Paul, alti-
tude 3108 feet. Here the track climbs up
on the plateau extending southward from
tho sweet grass hills, and the towering
snow capped and jairced peeks uf the
great mountaina suddenly spring into
view, straight ahead, yet still a hundred
miles, but don't look nearly so far. After
passing Shelby J unci ion and crossing
Ct.tbank River the ruad enters the Black-fe-

Reservation, a laige tract of rich
prairie land extending from the Canadian
line southward sixty miles and forty-liv- e

miles from east to wost. I was told there
are now about two thousand Indians on
this reserve.

concluded next week.

Zinc anil (.'rinding Mnkn

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
Sold by James D. Davis. tf

The HchI Unburn! For tsirnins.
Mr. V. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer

Park, Iong Island, N. Y., says: 'I al-
ways recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Bairn as the best liniment for strains. I
used It last winter for a sovere lameness
in the side, resulting from a strain, and
was greatly pleased with the quick relief
and cure it effected. Sold by Killmer
Bros., Tionesta, W. G, Wilkins, West
II ickory, Pa.

Low Kale Hxrnrslnn to lliillnlo nnil Niiijiarn
Fulls via I'mnsylTonln Hollrond.

On Thursday, July 21, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will run a
special low-ral- e excursion to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls. Special train will be
run on the following schedule, and
round-tri- tickets, good going only on
special train and good returning on
special train July 21, and regular trains
July 25, but not good in Pullman Sleep-
ing or parlor cars, will be sold at rates
indicated.

Train Leaves. Bate.
Tionesta il 50 A. M. $2 60
Hickory 7.03 " 2 511

Tidioui 7.lf2 " 2 hO

Thompson 7.35 " 2 as
lrvenlou 7.ao " ti 00
Warren 8 05 ' 2 00
Struthera 8 00 " 2 00
lilade 8.13 " 2 00
Kinzua f..:t0 " 2 00
Sugar Run 8 35 " 2 00
Corydon 8.45 " 2 00
Wolf hun ti 00 " i (Hi

Quaker Bridge 9 05 " 175
Ked House 9.15 " 1 50
Salamanca II 30 " 1 50

B rail Md 11.20 A. M. F 60
East llradford 9 23 " 1 50
Liinestono 9.23 " 1 50
Vandalia 9.37 " 1 50
A lb gany .51 " 1 50
Oleao 10 15 " 1 50
Buffalo Ar. 12.15 P. M. ...
Niagara Falls " 1.15 "

Children between five and twelve years
oi age, nan ra'es.

R.ttiriiinir, special train will leave Ni
agara Falls 7:30 p. m., Buffalo 8:30 p. Ml.
July 24. 2t

The Mninr Old Ntury.

J. A. Kelly relates an experience aim
liar to that which has happened iu almost
every neluliboriiood In tho Lnited states
and has been told and d bv thous
ands nt others. He save: "Last summer
I had an attack of dvsenterv and pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy, which I
used according to directions and with en
tirely satisfactory results. The trouble
was cnntrnieil much quicker than lor
mer attacks when I used other reme.
dies." Mr. Kelly is a well kuown citi
zen ol Henderson, N. C. Sold by Kill.
mer Bros , Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory, I'a.

Slirrinl Exmrsion Ifnlrs via Nirkrl J'lnle
Honrt. Wntrh this Ad,

To Dead wood, S. D., June 1st to Sept
i.mi.

To Denver, June 1st to 3nth, Juiv llth
to 31 t. Am.'. IMh to 'list. Sept. 11 'to 15.

To Denver, July ltto 10th, Aug. 1st to
1 nil, Sept 1st to IOIIi.

To Minneapolis, Minn., July 5lh, 6th
ami in.

To Tacoma, Juiv II to 2lt.
To Portland, Ore., July l .lll to 21st.
To San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 1st to 6th,
To Malt Lake I ilv. Aug. mil to 8th.
All round trips and very cheap.
Write for d da of next special part v.
Keep in touch with Ihe City Ticket

miicc, II. C. Allen. C. P. A' T. A, No,
020 State St., Erie Pa. No

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock Repairing and all work pertaining

to the jeweler's trade, promptly
and accurately done.

Xcw Sllverlne Watch
Cases traded for Old Silver Cases in

any condition, (lid watches takeu in ex-
change for new ones

u. t. .ii:kmx,
Anderson A O'llura burlier shop,

Tionesta, l'u

Keep Cool
You don't have to go to die Arctic
regions to be refreshed. It take)
only a minute to squeeze a few lem-

ons and a.U some suyar aud water,
Three minutes after that you cau
have a delicious leiuotu ice, il you
use a

Peerless Iceland
Freezer (ono Motion)

Patent dasher construction dooa

away with all mutious except one
the can revolves around the station
ary dasher. Motion is Decenary iu
the cream, not in the machine. Tho
cream liaa more motion iu the Peer-
less Iceland than in any other freer r.
The result is smooth, delirious ire
cream

In three iu in ut cm.

ROBINSON.

Bit I MY AY.
TIME! TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1002.

"SOUTH KastOTiTTiiiie NORTH-
-

Jt 4 1 Stat ion-s-
j

"
1

" f 3

a. in. 1p m Leave Arrive a. iiilp.ni
V;V4 l.V Sheflield !M."3 4:

10 0o t av ll.ti noa 8 ,V. .t 10

10 2ol 50 Henry's Mill 8 3.'. 2 AO

10 i;5 05! lilue Jay '8 2o 2 30
11 oo 'i K, Hastings S ua 2 15
11 2")5 30 Wellers 7 oil 2 00
11 4.V.J 3." Mm later 7 4."i 1 55
11 hi S 4 ij Porkev 7 4n I 50
12 15.1 5tl! Mavbnrir 7 25 1 35
12 35 11 00' lluck Mills 7 15 125
12 45K 10; KellcttvIMn 7 00 I 15

6 2V Newtown Mills 0 45
li 4" Ross It u u rl 3n
7 00 Ne braska tt lo

p. in 'p. m rrivo Leave a.iu p.ni

T. I). COI,t.INS, Pbksidknt.

lennsylvania
IJVILllOAl).

RUFF AM) AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. June 20;h, ISH) .

No. 30 llutl'alo Kxpress, daily
except Sunday- - .". 11:25a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and Piitsburg
Ex ress.daily.exeept Snndav..7:30 p.m.

No. 11.30 Oil City Accom.,Sun-- "

davonlv 0:50 a. m.
No. 9.32 (iil City Acoom., Sun-

day only 8:12 p.m.

For 11 ickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Rradl'ord, Clean and tho East :
No. 81 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:55 a. in.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. in.
No. li.33, Irvineton Accoiu.,

Sundays only, 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. H, HUTCHINSON, .1. R. WOOD.
Uoneral Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt,

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Spiains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL, 25. TRY IT

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

July CLEAN UP
We are not going to wait until it gets cold to give you the

advautae uf reduced prices on Summer Goods, but are going
to make the Inductions right now at the time wheu you will
need the goods. Thiu Dress Goods is what we are going In
whack at first. While they last, for CASH ouly, we will
sell at the following prices:

2 Pieces Organzine
Light Blue and Pink, nicest thin goods on tho market, 50o qual-
ity for o'Jc.

Cotton Foulards,
Beautiful Designs, 25c quality for 19c. (These a Bargain.)

Dimities and Swisses,
All 15c qualities, 10c. Quite a large stock to choose from vet.

Just now is when you need a thiu tires?, at come and get it
and savo at least 25 per cent, lteiuenihnr these prices are for
Cash Only. No goods I'liurgrtl.

to Dealers in

JVO.
A. Watnb Cook, A. H.

President,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, U. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. . Ritchey.

Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
J. T. Palo, J. II. Kolly.

Collections remitted fur on of pr.ymont at low ratoa. We promise our custom
era an the nenenis consistent witn conservative u King, i merest psm on iiu.'s
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

The Spring

is now nn in

CEO. I. DAVIS,
The recognized artist In Papor Hanging
and Painting, has all hla samples ready
for inspection, and a liner line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. Davis is prepared to show
samples and givo estimates on all work
in his l.ne, and it will be well for parlies
needing his services to consult him at
oi.ee before engagements are made too
far ahead. Border papers g in at samo
price as ceilings and walls. This is a new
thing and an important item in keeping
down the expense.

(SISTER'S ENGLISH

FELLS

f

flt. Altvnv rHhhlf. UilW. nk Urnnl tivf
4 MM III VI .K K4. 1.111 til Krd hihI(iltt hi. till lie tmit-- i. M'ulttl wild hlue rihon.
Ttke n tiflirr. Mrrtw dnngrroMM utVail.
I utionwiintl 1ml t niton. Itut uf vimr J'nuiM-- t,

ir Ir. in Miuniw fur Parilrularw, Tm.iI
monlulM iiti'l "hrltrr for l.nilir." in Uitrr,
ty rriurn Mall. IO.OOO iVntniiuitiNii. hulU b

lruvxitt..
CIIICHKBTRR CHBMICAt. CO.

MOO Jladlaxm Hiwar, I'll I L. A PA
M Milam Ihla HMk

BRUSSELS

INCRAINS
UNIONS

MATTINCS
LINOLEUMS

Sale.

HEATH k FEIT.

Campaign

WALLJPAPER!

PE&iWROYAL

IW-tSj- i

Kki.LT. WM.

Cashier. Vice Presldeu I

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

directors:

day

MEADVILLE
nOMMERCIHL nOUEGE,

MEADVILLE, PA.
tr.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 2, 1902.

Write for full terms to day.

BOA RD OF TRUSTEES.
Dr. T. L. Flood. Pres.

I)r. W. 1). Ilsinsker, Vice-Pre-

A. J. Palm, Nee.
W. 8. Me) unncrle Treaa.

Prof. U.U. Smith.
Hon. J. J. lleuderson.

Dr. J. II. Montgomery,
tieo. F, llavenpnrt, Ksip

K, A. Hempstead.
Charlea Falir.

Col. 1). S. Richmond.

The Meadville Commercial College la
now making preparations lor a great In-

flux of new students Ihe next year. The
prospects were never better for the larg-
est class that has ever entered the col-
lege, snd the demand waa never so great
as at this time, for thoroughly trained
young men and women in Shorthand
Typewriting and Hook keeping. Com-
bined scholarseip in these departments
this veai will bo by far the most popular
aud profitable.

H. L. BOYD, Prosldont,
THOMAS J. MARTIN,

Special Organi.or and Registrar,

Wht cm thinRWanted-f- in r rn imi-i-

thtim to iMUrtll
Prv'ec y"f Idrfin; thr may bring wealth.

rm iiuii-- i v uu MtDi n.i m tu., rn ni a(ornyt. WaAbitwum, 1. "., fi thir priu oflar
and lUl ol (wu atunUrail wmitad.

H OW m.out your fltork of StHt.ntmryf
v e tio in ciatt Juii frinitiitf.

RIGHT
PRICES.

PATEIT - LEATHER

Patent Kid.
We are proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they are going to bo prime favorites this season
and have taken special pains to make a complete

showing of these superior shoes. No oilier
house has such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

Carpets.
AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BODY
VELVETS

TAPESTRIES

SMKAKBAUO.lt,

Incorporated

Idea

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.
New Srjir.YG StfM&LES of frirEn

.Yew Goom .v Evmr PmmT.mwr.

Tionesta Cash Store
--AJL,"W-A-"ZS LEADERS IlsT Q,"U"A.TjIT"X" OR PBICE.


